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Happy 8th  
Bfirthday Arfiana!
Love, Your Famfily

Selma Vfisfit Brfings Memorfies and Hope

Hundreds of polfitfical leaders march over the Edmund  
Pettus Brfidge fin Selma, Ala., for the 50th annfiversary of 
“Bloody Sunday.”

Oregon Congresswoman Suzanne Bonamficfi (left) jofins Rep. 
Terrfi Sewell of Alabama’s 7th Congressfional dfistrfict at the 50th 
annfiversary of the Selma to Montgomery cfivfil rfights march.

Bonamficfi 
attends 50th 
annfiversary 
trfibute
BY OLIVIA OLIVIA
THE PORTLAND OBSERVER
Oregon  Congresswoman  
Suzanne  Bonamficfi  was  one 
of hundreds of polfitfical lead-
ers at the 50th Annfiversary of 

the Selma to Montgomery cfiv-
fil rfights march at the Edmund 
Pettus Brfidge fin Alabama ear-
lfier thfis month.
The observance was a trfib-
ute to the Afrfican Amerfican 
and others protesters who par-
tficfipated fin the  event known 
as “Bloody Sunday” and a way 
to remember the courage for 
those workfing for votfing rfights 
at the tfime.  It was especfially 
notable, not only because of 
fit marks nearly a half a cen-
tury sfince the orfigfinal march, 
but also because of the finter-
est brought to the partficular 
moment fin hfistory through the 
crfitfically-acclafimed  film,  Sel-
ma. 
“Much the same way a na-
tfion’s collectfive conscfience 
helped spur the Votfing Rfights 
Act, perhaps thfis 50th annfi-
versary wfill finspfire people to 
acknowledge and confront the 
economfic, socfial, and racfial fin-
justfices that stfill remafin,” safid 

Bonamficfi. “It was an honor to 
march across the Edmund Pet-
tus Brfidge and recognfize those 
who took a stand to demand 
equal treatment under the law. 
Ffifty years later we must carry 
on that cause.”
Bonamficfi also spoke about 
the amount of change that a 
generatfion has seen, relatfing 
a story from a daughter who 
spoke of her mother befing 
kfilled by the KKK durfing the 
cfivfil rfights movement fin Ala-
bama at the tfime, and leavfing 
behfind five kfids fin Detrofit.
Bonamficfi says the vfisfit 
brought her closer understand-
fing on cfivfil rfights fissues and 
the need to protect and restore 
votfing rfights.
“The Votfing Rfights Act was 
gutted  fin  2013,  as  you  mfight 
recall,” she safid. “We haven’t 
planned anythfing concrete, 
but there fis bfipartfisan support 
to restore the Votfing Rfights 
Bfill. “


